Southampton & New Forest MGOC

Newsletter

Month
December

January 2019

Date(s)
5
15
19
26
26
2
4
16

Event
Club Night – Empress of Blandings
Christmas Dinner, Dance & Prize Giving – Moorhill House Hotel - Burley
Mid Monthly Meeting – The Waterloo Arms - Lyndhurst
Romsey Classic Car & Bike Show - Romsey
Abingdon Works Centre Boxing Day Run – Abingdon - MGCC
Club Night – Empress of Blandings
Basingstoke MGOC Christmas Dinner
AGM - Empress of Blandings

1009
√
√
√

√
√

Please check the calendar on the Website for latest updates

Editors Notes:

Welcome to December’s Newsletter, at this very hectic time of
year, I just managed to pull it together in time, thanks to my usual
band of jolly elves.
Thanks to Robin for his notes and reports on the Breakfast Run
and the Quiz night at which Fiona and I, thanks to a very large
input from Peter and Avis, managed to redeem ourselves after last
year’s disaster and came mid table. It was a really enjoyable
evening and we all had a good time.
Fiona has sent us the suggestions for last month’s Caption
Photograph, and the latest web page information. Thank you
Fiona.

As promised I have included the answers as supplied by John, for the first part of the Car Quiz
that was featured in last month’s Newsletter. I have put the next part of the quiz in this
Newsletter (answers next Month) and the third part, we will hand round at the mid monthly at the
Waterloo Arms.
I hope to see you all at some time this month, hopefully at Club night or the Dinner on the 15th. If
I don’t manage to meet with you, I would like to wish you all a very wonderful Christmas.
Karen

Greetings and welcome to our newsletter for December 2018.
Our monthly and mid-monthly meetings in November were well attended at the Empress of
Blandings and the Swan Inn respectively.
Charities for New Forest Run 2019 – so far, I think we have only received a couple of
suggestions.
Annual General Meeting – the AGM will be held on Wednesday 16th January in the top room of
the Empress of Blandings starting at 2000. I will be issuing an agenda and other notes prior to
the meeting in due course.
Thank you to all members who submitted a nomination for ‘Member of the Year’. All will be
revealed at the Christmas Dinner. Please pass me any outstanding votes by 5th December
meeting.
Enjoy your events this month and safe driving.
Not only, but also, please enjoy your own Christmas celebrations, wherever that may be.
Robin

Stop Press
I have received an email from Solent and Winchester MGOC about a 95th MG event to be held at
Beaulieu on Sunday 25th August. Planning is in hand and we have been asked to provide support
by way of marshals which I have said I am sure we can do. I will add this to the events listing for
our AGM

www.1009mg.org.uk

The new banner photo this month is a combination from a few different events and years
L - R Cobweb Spin 2018, Arundel Castle 2016 and Drive it Day 2017 – various photographers!
Use the PHOTO LINKS page on the website to view all photos from this and previous years.
1. On the menu bar on
the front page of the
web site, hover your
mouse over Photo
rd
Gallery and the 3
link down is Photo
Links 2018
2. Click on the Photo
Links 2018
3. Then click on one of
the event links to view
the photos

All the photos from these events have been uploaded to Shutterfly from various members – if you would
like your photos uplifted to an event gallery, just email the webmaster:
webmaster@1009mg.org.uk

1009 photo competition 2018
All photographs are now being collated for members to vote for their favourite. There will be a link
published to the competition photograph album very shortly. The winner will be announced at the
February Club Night. Good luck!

New Forest Run 2019
The following advert will be placed into Enjoying MG (Regional Section) for January 2019 – March 2019

Our web page is being uplifted and very shortly we will have the entry forms available for download from
the webpage: www.1009mg.org.uk/new-forest-run-2019/
Fiona

 So, when do you think you last saw your earring?
 So that’s what the bottom of my feet look like!
 I got a hand(le) on the middle pedal now
 This footrest is uncomfortable
 You said a car tour of Australia would be good
 Found it !!!!
 You can’t hide there…………

Breakfast and Run – Wednesday 14th November 2018
Twenty-one members met up at Carlo’s Ice-cream Parlour for breakfast on a bright sunny day.
Most cars had tops down except mine as I had been out in the car to Ascot in the weekend
drenching, but car stayed dry inside!!
Many thanks to Shirley and her team for an excellent breakfast.
Eight cars joined us for a run of about 22 miles around the northern part of the New Forest
District boundary finishing at the Empress of Blandings at midday for a refreshing beverage.
Thanks to all who came along, and we will look to do some breakfast meetings in the New Year.

CRYPTIC CAR MAKES.
Not direct current.-----------------------Relating to mountains-------------------Rugby player-------------------------------Joining cars---------------------------------South west Cathedral city--------------Short yellow flower----------------------Move to and fro--------------------------Wading to cross shallow water-------Not a lowland lady-----------------------American President---------------------Heavy metal------------------------------City in New England--------------------Climbing rose----------------------------Trustful-----------------------------------Ace of spies-----------------------------Vocalist----------------------------------CLEMENT , US wagon maker-------Ray on Japanese flag-----------------Signal success--------------------------District on south bank --------------Freeman, Fairchild, Piers.----------

Autumn Quiz Evening – Wednesday 28th November at The Sir Walter Tyrell

After the spring quiz, Terry and Maureen offered to take on the mantle of compiling a repeat quiz
for the autumn. The Empress of Blandings function room was unavailable but Nick and Melanie
at The Sir Walter Tyrell were able to offer us a function room for the evening.
Nine teams of four turned out from near, and far!!!! The ‘brook’, near Brook was quite deep but
hardy members managed to wade through!!!
Once settled, Terry ran through the various rounds which included an option for playing a ‘Joker’
card in one of the first four rounds. Mid-way, a fun picture round was marked with a prize to the
winning team.
The eventual winners, again following their success in April, but not by such a winning margin,
were Jeff, Jill, Carol and Linda S, otherwise known as ‘The Three Smarties & Jeff!’, with 58
points. They each received an MG keyring and a pack of micro-cleaning cloths.
The team bringing up the rear were David, Belinda, Jon & Pauline, ‘Living on the Edge’. They
received some suitable novelty sweets, found in the End of the Line Station Café on the Isle of
Wight during our autumn walk.

A final prize for a single question, after a playoff, was won by Tony Reading from
Northamptonshire MGOC (and our own club). The question being how wide is the Angel of the
North sculpture, with the playoff question being how high does it stand? The answers were 54m
wide and 20m high.
A thankyou bottle of bubbly was passed to Terry & Maureen for a job well done and Jeff & Jill
offered to arrange another quiz in the spring. Information to follow in the New Year.

The winners!

The Waterloo Arms
Pikes Hill, Lyndhurst, Hants SO43 7AS

Traditional 17th Century Inn
Mike, Michelle and all the staff at The Waterloo Arms offer all our customers a very warm
welcome.
We offer traditional cask conditioned ales of superb quality, chilled lagers, and a selection of fine
wines and spirits and home cooked fayre that includes fresh seafood, game and daily specials.
The pub also has a well-tended beer garden and a large Car Park. Dogs welcome.
Tel: 02380 282113
Email: mroge327@gmail.com
Website: http://www.waterlooarmsnewforest.co.uk

Mid monthly meetings are on the third Wednesday of the month and are held at a different pub within
the Southampton & New Forest Area. There is no format, just an evening to catch up with other
members, perhaps enjoy a meal together and chat.
Details of the different venues can be found on the 1009 Web Site Calendar.

Car Models Quiz (who made these)? (Answers)

Spider Veloce -----------

Fiat

Countryman--------------

Austin/Mini

Cooper--------------------

Austin/Morris

Sprite----------------------

Austin Healey

Midget--------------------

MG

Sovereign----------------

Daimler

Dart-----------------------

Dodge/Daimler

Daytona------------------

Ferrari

Falcon--------------------

Ford

Husky--------------------

Hillman

Sceptre-------------------

Humber

Grifo---------------------

ISO

Islero--------------------

Lamborghini

Flavia-------------------

Lancia

Continental-------------

Lincoln/Bentley

Europa------------------

Lotus

Ghibli-------------------

Maserati

Skyline-----------------

Nissan

Prinz-------------------

NSU

Rekord----------------

Opel

Barracuda-------------

Plymouth

Rebel------------------

Reliant

Gordini----------------

Renault

Sonnet-----------------

Saab

Club Contacts

Area Secretary – Robin Plumley
Address: 14 Applewood Place, Totton, Southampton.
SO40 8WG
T: 07932 648707
E: mgtf160mg02@yahoo.co.uk
E: secretary@1009mg.org.uk

Treasurer - Linda Taylor
Address:13 Plantation Drive, Marchwood,
Southampton, SO40 4YL.
T: 023 8086 0925
E: ltaylor48@btinternet.com

Membership Secretary – Ray Lock
E: membership@1009mg.org.uk

Newsletter Editor – Karen Brown
E: editor@1009mg.org.uk

Webmaster - Fiona Sommerville
Address: 3 Solent Court, Cornwallis Road,
Milford on Sea, Lymington, Hants SO41 0NH
T: 07979 856518
E: webmaster@1009mg.org.uk
E: nfrun@1009mg.org.uk

Please remember we volunteer to fill these posts, so if you wish to speak to one of us,
PLEASE ring before 9pm or at weekends, thank you. Further information can be found
on our Website www.1009mg.org,uk

